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R. Mee. TOMPKINS 
BrigacUe:r Geno, u.s.M.Oo 
Asso Directo of Personnel 

Dear Sirs; 
In reply to your notification o:f.' the granting of an Undirese.ble discharge 

ancl your conveying of the process at which a.t was arrived. 

I would. like to point out in direct opposition to your inform.at,ion that I 
have never taken steps to renounce my u. s. citizenship. Also that, the United 
States State Department, has no charges or complaint,s against me what/so ever. 

I refer you to the Unlted Sta.t,es Embassy, Moscow, or the U.S. departm1,mt 
of Sta.te Washington D.c., for the ver:tfioati.on of this f'acto 

A.1so, I was aware of the finding of the board of officers o.f 8 August 1960. 
I was notified by my :rnother, i.n December 19621) 

My requ~~st to the Secrertary of the Navy, his ref.errel to you a,nd yom:• 
letter to me, did not say acyl,hing about a ~f~~, which is what I was trying 

to arrange. 

You:-:'ma:nticm ureliable inf ormation11 as the basis for the Undiserable 
discharge., I have no douth i.t was :newspapers speculat,ion which fo:r.eward your 

"reliable inf.orma:tion .. 11 

Under U.S. law governing the use of passports and conduct abroad. I havf, a 
pe~fect right to reside in my country I wish too. 

I have 11.ot violated; Section 154L~, iJ.'itla 18, U.S. code, therefore you 
have no le gel or even mori::i.1 right,, to reverse my honourable discharge from 
th€.) U,,SoM.Co of Sept~ 11, 1960, into a und:tserable discharge. 

You may consider this letter a request by me for a full!'.~!!~ of my case 
in the light of. ·~hese facts, since by the time you recive th1.s letter I shall 

have returned ·to the UoS.A. with my fa1nily, and shall 'be pre.pared to appear :tn 
person at a reasonable time and place in my area, before a reviewing boa.rd of 

officers. 

If you choose to convene a rev:i.ew boa.rd you my contact me 
below address in the Un.ited Sta.tea after May 15th 1962. 

LEE Ho OSWALD 
7313 Davanport St. 
Fort Worth, Texas. 
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Sinoerely, 
/s/LmE H. OSWALD 
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